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Help America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant Application

erson Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

l,lAVA granrs are established by the south Dakota FlnvA State Plan and approved by thc HAVA Grant Board'

The HAVA Crant Board, witn rhe approval of the State Board of Elec'iions, rs made ttc o{ four CountY Audriofs

(two Denocrats and two Republicans), the HAVA coordinator in the office of the Secretarv of 5tate, one

nrernber {rom the drsabilitv commLrnity and one menlber irom the De pa rtme nt of Trib a I Relat ron s

A county rray apply ior a HAVA Srdnt io rermbu15e elcctton expcnses related to ilAVA. i\Li expenses subnlrtted

must meet the requirements of L!1!3 and may be subject to both federal and state audits Before a courtv

may app|y for a HAVA 8rant, ail funds in the county,s State'l1e|d accoUnt and County.HeId fulatch Money

account must be spent. A County's State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for

fundrng for an In-Person Sateilite Absentee votrng locatior'rs, as defined In the HAVA Grant Board ParamelerS

The nraxir.rLm amount {or whicll a coun'.y may applY for non-in-per:ctr satellite votrng center relaled exper'lses

is 5g,000 per primary and General Election cycle or s4,500 per year. Exceptions may be made rn extraordinarv

cases sucn as sateliite absentee voting locaiions, as defined in rhe HAVA State Plan Applications must be

received by the Secretary of State's office by July 15iof every odd-numbered year for the following year's

anticipated expenses. Applacalions will be approved or denied by November 13rof the odd-numbered year'

ifacounti-isdenledaHAVAErant,thecountymaysubmitanappeaItoti,]e5tateBoardofElectionstoreVIe\^J
the deciSion and must oo so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice. The decisior.t of the state Board of

E,ections is final and nray not be appcaled agarn

l
n-P

This ogaltcotion nlust be signed by the county ouditat but o contoct person moy be designoted to odmtntster

the atont process.
'.''..

Cou n ty:

Contact

Ad d res

City:

Telephone:
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lxocost"s cor'i

Totalamount

inclLde those incurre d during the eleclict^'oor tor bcth the Prinory ond 6ereroi Electicn:

_irequested:
'Mox;num ol 59 uested per P0m ond 6enercl tlecttan De mooe ln

I he following are cotegories rn which election expenses ntoy be reimburced by o HAVA qront Pleose seporote

out expenses into the loilowing cotegones. Pleose note thot when o reimbursement sheet i5 submitted,

copies ol these expenses must be submitted with the rcimbursement sheet'

Maintenan ce of voting equipment:
Costs ossociotpd wt(h onnuol premiums lor hordwore mointenonce

lat voiiAg equipment (UvA Sec 3OJ )

ts ond litmwore motntenonce agreemefils

Storage and transport of voting equipment: l/) -
Th. cost lot oddftianol storOge Spoce purchAsed lor vottng equipment ot trbnsgortirtg vOtng equipment bosed On time

be lotd norn,ol county hours (HAVA Sec. 30-1)

Election-specific programming and installation:

Costs ossocloted wih proqromnling medio cords needed to define elections Jot votiug eouipment (HAVA Sec 341)

Testing of voting equipment: /
cost fot poyinq extto wo*ers ot an houtly rcte fot tme beyond normal hours to test voting equipment cost ol opticol

scon baltots lsed speciJicolty Ior pre-election testing of voting equipment (HAVA Sec 3O1)

5uppliesnecessaryforvotingequiPment:-------------"- -.
Costs ossocioted with voting equipment such os bottery chorgers, bollot boxes far opticol scan bollots, privocy sleeves'

9tnlt cortridgeslor votinq equpment' etc (HAVASec 301)

Insurance on voting equiPmenl
Expenses incurrcd lot insurinq voting equipment (HAVA ,ec 301)

Training election workers regarding the Proper operation and maintenance of voting equipment:

t-tte cost thot covers the partian of election truining regctdinq voting equipment (I!!YL53,-JPJ).

Hiring extra pof f workers to help with accessible uoring devices: ,fl
casts ossocioted with poying potl wotkers that ore dedicated to hetp vote6 with voting equipment (HAVA Sec'301)

,/)
Provisional votingi F' 

-The cost ol the blue provisionol envelope, nottce to ptovtsionalvoter, notrce ol provisionol bollot determinolion, includltl?

ihe cast rc motl the notice odvtrng whether provisionol bollats were counted. The cost for poytng extro wo(ke6 at on

houriy rote ot Jot poying dedrcated ouditor oflice employees ot an hourly rate for time beyond normol hours to dilQently

:nlest;gate the voltdtt'l oJ prcrtsionol bollott (HAVA Sec 3A2ioll

Posting sample ballots in a polling place on Election Day:
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PostinB the following irrformatir'ln in a

how to vote, how to cast a provisional
polling place on Election Day:

ballot, voting rights, and laws

I
polling place hours, instructions on

prohibiting acts of fraud and
m isrepresen tation:
The Costs incurred lor printinQ voter instructio.s pasiers, clocatc)s, etc. lhat vlili be d'ptoyed ,D the golling plote (|AyA
scc 3Q r ldlJMLsl!-l!4U

Publishing voter education instructions and 5ample ballot(s) in the newspaper:_ _ .
Notices thot moy ![2I be teimbursed ore the lollowing notice al votet tegist(otion deodline, notice ol P mo,yal
General Election ond notice of deodline lor filing Primory nominoting petitions (HAVA Sec 301lol(1)lB) ond 302(b)l

lmplementing and maintaining the statewide election managem ent system: 0
Purchosing a necessory computer thot is dedicoted to the system, costs ossocioted with poying extro workets at on

haurly tate at lor poying dedicoted ouditot oflice emoloyees at on hourly rate t'or time dedicoted to the system, expenses

tncurred far training deditoted entployees on the system (HAUA Sec. n3).

Secretary of state's office approved projects to improve county's administration of federal elections

(categories are listed below and the costs associated with each cate8ory must equal this total):

Costs ncufted on proiects thot the Secrctqry of Stote hos opprcved to be HAVA eligible expenses thot ote no! listed iD o

cotegory obove (t!A!?.5!!-2t!h)l2l. Pleose.heckwith tlte SaSfor opprovol iltl1erc is on expense thot does notJcll

nto on existing coteqoty belaw.

Please check one or more of the following descriptions and list the amount:

| "Vote Here" signs to morQ clearly identify polling places:

Ballot trays to better organize ballots:

Appropriate number of polling place help"station laotop comouters:

, Providing in-person absentee voting site.- + l-i - ).t ,

Chairs for use with votinB equrpment:

, ADA-accesstb ie vottnB booths:

Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

Provid ing Lakota language assistance:

lmplementing the requirements of the

Mrlilary and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act;

- Label printers for absentee ballot systems:

, Installing network connections In an auditor's oflice:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State'5 offlce): j] t ': .--
)vcv is\cn af Ear,\o t "etr\iabDA
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SOS approved projects:

Payrof l (see summary) 53,742.40

Fuel/Mileage (see summary) SSOZ.ZO

Provisional ballot envelopes SfsS.zs
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WAGE

HRS

,OtENE

SATELIITE VOTIT{G CEI'ITER GRAI{T APPIICATION BREAKDOWN wAGEs

s16.9zHR TOTAT 16.97

MAY JUNE OCT NOV

u 32 X2 il 1e2 $3,258.24

IICIy'MEDIOARE EMPIOYER MATCH
SUB TOTAT

7.65r
GRANDTOTAI

s3,25E.24

s3,712,40


